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PARISH . REGISTER. 
~apt isms. 

Nov. 6.-Alice Mabel, daughter of John and Eliza Matilda Dawson. 
Skirmett. 

Nov. 20.-Maurice, son of John F. and Rosetta Higgins. 
,, 20.-Frederick, son of William and Eva Turton, baptised Oct. 16th, 

· was received into the Church. 

Missionary boxes and subscriptions should be sent in during the 
first week of December, otherwise the money is too late to go with 
the accounts of the different Societies this year. 

Advent Sermons. The Rev. A. G. Nash will preach a course at 
the Parish Church on the four Sunday mornings on (l) "The Master, 
(2) is come, (3) and calletb, (4) for thee." S. John xi. 28. · 

There will be Special Sermons as usual at the Parish Church on 
Wednesdays at 7.30 p.m. (the Rev. F. B. Gunnery, Curate-in
Charge of S. John's, High Wycombe, will preach on December 7th), 
on Thursdays at Frieth. 

A Mission Service, occasionally with Lantern, is ·conducted in the 
Parish Room at Skirmett, on Thursdays, . at 7 p.m.; and also at 
Rockall End, at Mrs. Clark's, on Wednesdays. 

Special Intercession for Missions will be offered ·on S. Andrew's 
Day. 

The Offerings on December 4th in the Parish Church will be given 
to the Royal Agricultural Benevolent Institution; on Christmas Day 
divided between the "Waifs and Strays" Society, and the Sick and 
Needy of the Parish. 

The Church Militant Almanac, published by the Church Army, 
may be purchased for a penny of Miss Thatcher, Hambleden ; Messrs. 
Webb & Collier, Frieth ; Miss Wicks, Skirmett. The centre is a 
copy of a well-known picture of the "Good Shepherd;" and a text 
appropriate to this subject is printed for every Snhday. 

~amlrltdtn ~dx.o.ol.1t &xi~t ~tuiug. 
The prizes, kindly given by Lady Esther Smith for the last school 

year, were presented in the School on Thursday afternoon, Nov. 24th. 
The general prizes were awarded to those children who got the 
highest marks added t9gether from three Rources : these were the 
Attendance Register, the Conduct Sheets, the quarterly Examination 
lists. From this it will be seen that moral excellence gets as good a 
chance as intellectual. Children cannot altogether be answerable for 
their sharpness of mind, but they can, to a greater degree, for their 
good behaviour; and as character is the thing of chiefest importance, 
and that which tells most in after life, it is what we want to encourage 
and develop as far as we can in our children. It was a great dis
appointment that Lady Esther was prevented from coming out to 
give away the prizes in person, but Mrs. Beaver was fortunately able 
to fill her place. We were glad to have some of the parents present 
also. 



QI;.~-(!!;.~. 
The Bishop of Stepney's visit was a success, we · hope we may say 

for himself and for us. He gave an interesting description of some 
of his experience in his dis,trict, and an encouraging account of the 
heartiness of Church work in the East of London. The collection 
at the meeting at Greenlands amounted to £40 for the general fund, 
and £15 for a special fund of the Bishop's, together with a promise 
of £25 in abnual subscriptions. The collection in the School at 
night was equally good, according to the standard "of the Sanctuary" 
amountiu~ to £1 12s. 8d. , A Missionary meeting, even though we 
may not have such a speaker as the Bishop of Stepney, has always 
this value : that it shews us the power of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, 
and helps us to· believe more steadfastly in the Divine mission of the 
Church to proclaim the Gospel. Iri the Mission field, whether at 
home or abroad, the whole strength of the Church is put forth and 
tested, and our faith is helped by the sight of results. 

~ll ~atnt~•, Jkixmdt. 
The tea on Nov. 1st went off ,"as teas at Skirmett always do. The 

weather was fine, and the mo<;m did not do badly as "Parish Lantern," 
as we have not got the elec(ric light. Mrs. Stanton and Mrs. G. F. 
Eyre, ably seconded by several of the Skirmett laclies, worked away 
all the afternoon, and got the first part of the programme ready; 
the second part, namely, conjuring and ventriloquism, was very kindly 
supplied by Lady Esther Smith. It would be invidious to say which 
part of the programme gave greatest satisfaction. The conjuror 
again was most successful in finding out local talent : Mr. · Hare did 
the part of the victim capitally. 

~other~• 1tnfo11. 
On Friday, Nov. 4th, a meeting was held in the School at Hamble

den, with a view to starting a branch of the above Union. There 
was a large gathering of women from all parts of the parish, who 
quite ·filled the big Schoolroom. 'rhe meeting began with Hymn 261, 
and after a few prayers the Rector explained the object for which 
they were met together. Mrs. Raikes, of Marcham Vicarage, near 
Abingdon, gave a most earnest and beautiful address. 

The Rector held · the first service of admission in Church on 
Thursday, Nov. 25th, when eight mothers were enrolled as members. 
The weather, unfortunately, prevented several others from coming, 
who had intended to do so. · 

The Layman's view of the Ritual Controversy was given 
at the Ruri-decanal Conference a,t Marlow by Mr. Power. The topic 
was discussed with animation for two hours. There was a good 
attendauce, though we did not see any of the laity of this parish 
present. Some, we suppose were prevented by business, others were 
not sufficiently keen. Why is - it that when so much is being said 
about the part the laity should take in Church matters, they do no't 
come forward and make themselves heard when opportunity is given ·· 
at the Ruri-decanal and Diocesan Conference 1 Perhaps a sort of 
Parochial Church Conference is the JDissing link. We should be very 
glad to see such a thing in existence, if there seemed any likelihood 



' of its being appreciated. It would be a very good thing if it helped 
to promote a clearer understanding of c1\urch affairs than prevails at 
~resen-'t: The spea'kers a't eli'e RD. Corl.ferehce were unarilimous a•bout 
t1i'e duty of tWe <'Jl'ergy (there wa's not an'y reference to tlie d'u'ty OP 
1:li1e laity !)' to', ol:ley thti Prayer Book ; but' there seemed1 to' be the· 
wiH"es"t d'ifferin'ice of- opinion as to what "obeying nhe' P11ayer Book" 
nie'aii't; :i:nd·, yet: on'e' w6titd tbin'k i't· ,va's fa!irl'y' simple if person s- :rea'd1 

the Pra'yer :Book, i't fS a'l'l1 in 1:>Fa:cl\: a!nd1 white. For example, tlo• loo'k
at the a'irec'tions just before the' daily service : '' The order i6r Nf.om
ing an·d E'vening'. Prayer daily to oe sii:id an'd u'sed tho&l'l'glrout the 
fear/' is 111pt this crea!f enough 7 'Fhen' aga:W tlle second ~aragraph 
belo'w : "And' here is' to' fie n6'ted, that Sl'J.ch Ornament-a of the 
Churc:b; a'n/1 o'f th'e Ni i'n i'sters tt(ere'6f, at aN Ti1me's of tfieir Minist ra- · 
Uon, shaH be' retai~ea and l;_ie i'n use, R!s> were in tnis Ch1ttrch: of 
Engliiud by ihe Auth:otit,y of Parliament; in the secorrd year bf the 
Reigrr of K:fflg _Edward' the Sixth;" that is' 1549, in vd1lch year the 
First Prayer Book' df Edward' VF: wits' prib!lshed, being passed in the 
House of Commons January 21st, and in that it is directed that 
"'l'be Priest that shall execute, the Holy Ministry shall put upon hi,m 
the Vesture appointed for that ministration, that is to say a w bite 

· !lbe, pl~iri, witli 11, Ve~tment or Gbp&. " This seems plain enough. 
f;lo'rrre of _the speakers talked about Daily Service being optional, ot 
this rtll:Jric ~s only intended for a H:laxihi.um of ritual j that is all very 
well, BHt if is Hof "obeying the Prayer Bbok ; " but if the Cl(;lrgy, as 
they wete r n1inded; ought td obey tlieir drdination vows, is it right 
tliat th~y should l:le left to decide which rubrics !J,i'e td be observed 
and ~Hllih not i Wilen pei-sdns, a mdnth ago, decided for themselves 
that tlie muzzling order was dptiofial, di- that lights orl a vllhicle after 
·dark are urlnecessafy, tlitiy would vefy ~don havg ftl\rnd blit that 
"private judgment" was out of place. 

It would be a great step in the direction of unity, and after that 
to progress (for there can be i;io . ~olid progress or reform till some 
measure of unity is securetl), if all cl~rgy and laity would study the 
ttlatter ·and "ob'ey thll Pr!lyer Book1" lintil they were dis}J'ensed from 
doing so by rightful 11,Uthority: 

FRIETH. 
, For th,e future ail e;;clusively Frteth news will appear in this column, which the 
Rector has given us ~!I.to ou~~elves._ , . 

BURIAL. Nov. 26. -Elias White aged Sl years. 

Advent.--,:w:·e sfiall now resum~ the Thursday night Servtce, to which you are 
accnstomed,during the season.a of Advent_and Lent. , And Advent is a very favour
able season for trai'ni'ng ourselves (and WhO 'cl6es 'ncit 'need 'it'?) in self-denial and 
prayer. Because it is not so long as Lent, and so does 1not 'call -for 'such a sustainEid 
effort, will not, say 30 people, in F1·ietb make a resolution to attend each of the 
four Thursday services? 

, ~- Andrew's Brothe;hood., What is it? That question was a.nswereJ most 
'fu~y by Mr. Hn_~ei;t qarleton fo the Village Hall on Nov. 25th. 

It is not 'hn Order of Monk . 
'l't"is iibt ~ S'ecret 'Society. 
It i s simply an Anglo-American alliance, by whicl;i :i-oung men. all over 90th 

· great English 'speaking countries, try to bring their brothers to Christ the King 
of mJt>.. ... _ ..• . A.(,1-.N. 

OFFERTORY FOR THE 

Nov. 6.-£0 19 9½ 92 -coins 
,, ,lp. - 0 . p 6 65 
,, 20.- 0 9 5 69 

MONTH. 

·Caricer !io'spital. 
Church Expenses. 


